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The Provisions of tbe SpaDisti Trealy

Carries ont the Pmutni's' YIGWS ,

Outlined in His Late Message to-

CongrosB. .

Important Measures Passed bv
the House ,

Bill to Inoreaso the Stock of an
Omaha Bank ,

Eeagan Modifies His Motion to

Substitute ,

Ttio President AVI1I Start tlio Machin-
ery

¬

In the Kxpoiltlon by Electric-
ity

¬

on the Kith Initant.-

SENATF

.

.
WABIIIXOTOX , December 11. In the nenato

after routlno business Van Vyck oifered the
following :

"Whereas , n commercial treaty of great
importance has been negotiated between the
United States and Spain , which was made
public by the king of Spain to such an extent
that It wns cabled from Madrid by the Times
to New York city and given to the American
people hy that journal before ttie s.uno was
presented with becoming solemnity in the
eonato and , whoroae , provisions of said
treaty materially affecting revenues
and taxation and Involving no serious
(luostionu of diplomacy and state secrets , a
discussion thereof should bo in opon. saision BO

that the people may bo fully apprised of the
reasons why the said treaty should bo r.itiQod-
or rejected. Therefore , resolved that the
commlttoo rules bo directed to report an
amendment or additional rule requiring treat-
ies which ccncern inattom of revenue bo con-
Hidorod

-

in open session. " On objection the
Wilson matter went over ono day.

The considoation of the Oregon
land forfeiture bill was resumed

The amendment olferoJ by Plumb was
agreed to , 33 to 11 , repealing the act of March
3 , 18 5 , which allowed rettlers on railroad
lands subsequently forfeited to locate the
amount equal to the original entry without ad-
ditional

¬

cost. Shcrmun in aomo remarks fa-

voring
¬

this , said that, the land was open to
homestead entry, which won enough. It
would not do to permit speculators to get a
hold on these lands aud hold them from sot-
tlomont"

-

He ( Shoinmi ) would fav. r in the
bill a repeal of tlio pre-emption laws ; they
had long outlived their iiBotulnesB , Morgan
said of mortgages that existed on the landa of
the company , the matter should be looked
into and the tights of all
psrliea affected ascertained. It might bo that
mortgagers' rights covered the right to take
tlm lands and build the uncompleted portion
of the road. Hn moved to recommit this bill
to the committee on public lands for further
examination. Mr. Van Wyclc said that dcy
after day until midnight the attorneys of
these railroad companies appeared before the
cominitteo and made evury conceivable ob-

jection
¬

to these forfeitures. Everybody
kcnw that every land grant rail-
road

¬

I company had put a mortgngo on , its
cntiro grant and it could have boon
cafely assumed from the beginning that this
compuny iid folio woJ that course. If Alor-
pnn's

-
position was correct , Van Wyck ivrpuod ,

not only would every mortgagee have to be-

feoard but every judgment creditor , ton.
After further debate the bill had to yield to
the unfinished business of yesterday , being a
1)111 providing for the admission of Dakota.
Harrison replied at length to Vest's objec-
tions

¬

nnd Cullom'd interstate commerce bill ,
which was the npeoi.il order for to-day , had no
opportunity of being considered. After the
oxicutivo session adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE.W-

AKIUNOTOK
.

, December 11. The desks of
half n dozen-democrats were ornamented this
riorning hy roosters of brilliant plumage.

Tim IIouso resumed the consideration of-

t&e interstate commerce bill. Ola cock di-

rected
¬

his remarks more especially to the con-

tcdoration
-

of the evils which grew out of the
BVfitem of "pooling by railroad companies.-
Ho

.
ndvoctited a Btrict prohibition of this sys-

tam.
-

. He expressed a preference for the fea-
ture of thu "Koagmi" substitute over the bill
of tho-cominitteu. He oppoancl however , a
provision of the substitute pruhibitiug greater
charges for a rhoit than a long haul as being
generally unjust , nnd especially inimical to
the :ntcn'st.i of his etata ,

Woodward upoko in f uptiort of thu cominltton
bill nd xoveruly the provisions of-

tha substitute abHTting their effect to bo to
cripple the railroad IntorOHU uf the country.-
Hepl.r.rn

.
tnvored the committee bill , A gen-

era
-

! v.udertniidlii ? was arrived at in the
COIIHO of further itiHcuxiion that the general
debate Hhnll clo ouii n thu ni-it ilay thu sub-
ject

¬

U tnlien up ana then n vota bo taken us
between tbo tmiistituto and the comniittiiu-

t bill. Whatever measure uliall bo cuccffiful-
uill then bo open to umundment and debate
unilor tlu: ttivii iiiiniittw uile. Itengen has
iillghtly modified his motion to nubitituto his
proposition for the on tire bill of thu commit-
ten and hiui nlfi-rod it an a HubsviUitH only fur
the remedial futures of that bill , If BUCUO -

fill In having it adopted ho will
then move to stiiuo out the remainderof the
bill which has reference to the appointment of-

a coimnmiiiier.ij-
O'Xoill , of Pennsylvaniagao notice that

at the proper time h would mova to recuin-
.nit

-

. the whole Hubjoit-
.Hiscock

.

iutriMluced a noacnrront resolution
fc.r tha iipointnii'nt| nf u conuntttoo to in-

leatii'ato
-

tlio capicity < ( thu ciuaU of tbo-
nUto of Now York. ltef rred to tLo com-
mit'aa

-
on caunnerce. Tha cjiinnltteo n-

Uiroctiul ninong other Uiiiv ; to uncertain ou-
wlu'.t tenns ami conditions thu United Ktattu.-
can. ivquir j titlu ti and jurU llutlon of ticli-
canahi

:

or any of them ,

tu motion ofVmron , of Ohio , a retolu-
lion WES adopted calling on tha tcr ttry of-

Uiointtrlor for Information letativo to the (teu-
i'laini of ngcnt* In tu ion cases ,

On motion , tha Wokvor aetwto bill paasod ,
. ! ,: tli9 J'irst Katlonol tuuk of Uina-
ha

-
tolnorojfo Its capital ttoc'i.-

AdjourouJ.
.

.

TIIK TItKlTV.W-
visnj.NiTO'K

.
, D. C. , Dccfinbt-r 1-

1.Stcretajy
.

Kitlinyu.'ceu to-day submitted to
the president a c.inpandiuud ktatunont the
jmrptto and etfeet uf vviious article * of the

Snarish treaty and nn nntlysts of the schoJ-
ufos altaciied to it , showing tucccetfvely the
nxact clmnges pioposed tn bo made in the ex-

isting
¬

Spanish tariff. The fecretary aayi :
The object ho had inicv if the negotiation
of the treaty was three-fold ; first , to establish
Biicli tec procity iu the exchanges of products
between the United States and the neighbor-
ing

¬

Spinish provinces and Unds nnd
Cuba and Porto 1'lco , and such mutual ship-
ping privileges as would tend to a greater de-
velopment

¬

of commerce ; second , toremovo the
restrictions and obstructions to which the
American trade and shipping for many years
has boon exposed under the tariff and custom
regulations of those islnmls ; and third , to sup-
plement the treaty of 1785vti! Spain by the
moro modern provisions ai to conumrchl free-
dom , protection of the righu of persons nnd
property , and ' most fiuoml nation"
clause , which do not exist in
that treaty. A new feature
specially noted ia a stipulation that the ben-
efits of the carrying trade shrill IIP limited to
American and bpantth vessels. The secretary
then explains thu treaty article hy article and
Its bearing on the objects aimed at. Ho then
says : "It in maintained by us that the "most
favored nation clause" treaties could not bo-

app'.led In Its unrestricted sense to reciurocity
convention ? , but that when two nations slip ,

ulate for special favors , or a reciprocal reduc-
tion of duties upon spociliod conditions third
powers cannot claim or enjoy like favors
except upon the fame or equivalent con-

ditions In the negotiation of commercial
coventlous with countries on the American
continent and adjacent islands , iu view of the
disp&ilty of the papulatUin , it is not to bo ex-

pected nor is it possible wo can necuro an ex-
ret equivalent exchange for product * . In the
case of the Spanish Antilles , two and u quar-
ter

¬

millions of inhabitants cannc t olTern mar-
ket

¬

equal to lilty-fivo or sixty millions of pee ¬

ple. Other considerations besides those nf-
feeling the revenue merely have to bo remem-
bered.

¬

. Now markets for agricultural products
and manufactures of the country are highly
dosirnblo [a this period of our production , and
encouragement to our shippiyg Is a matter of
the highest moment. If these objects can ba
secured in exchange for tropical pro-
ducts

¬

for general consumption by aur puopl-
oIt is not csBontial that the loss of revenue of
the two contracting parties should bo cqilal or
even approximating ; indeed , if the conces-
sions

¬

on either aide are proportionate to the
population of the respective contracting par-
ties

¬

, should they bo equal or even approxi-
mately

¬

BO. Indeed , if the concessions on
either si do are proportionate to the population
of the respective contracting parties the inin-
ciplo

-

of true reciprocity may ba deemed to have
beou objcrvo . The only products Cuba and
parts as named for admission to thn United
States which require special notice are sugar
and tobocco , cofloo and most items scheduled
as duty free already on the froa list , of our
tariff , the duty on sugars and tobacco is the
chief basis upon which we can negotiate any
treaties of commercial reciprocity with tropi-
cal

¬

countries and America. It w.-s conpidor-
od

-

to bo loss injuriom to our nativu tobacco
both leaf and manufactured , a rcduc'ionof-
ifty per cent , than to concede free adiniesion-
to either leaf or manufactured snp irately
in viewof the fact that even after tlio reduc-
tion

¬

of Cuban tobaccs and cigars wil b sub-
ject

¬

to a heavy import dnty and to in ;ernal-
rovennu taxes in addition it seems that our
lioiuo producers aud manufacturers can still
enjoy a fair and remunerative protection , 03-

Hcially
-

when under tha treaty with Cuba-
md Port Ilto w ill for the first time be open
to American tobacco at a-rate of duty much
lower than the reciprocal duty levied in the
United States. In anangieg the schcdunls for
admission of American products into Cuba
and Porto llico , the Spanish government will
tie under the noceseity of respecting the obli-

gations
¬

which it had contracted with r. fjurd-

o: the Cuban debt , to tecuro the interest and
principal of which a certain portion of tha-
ustoms: and revenues nad been pledged. The
government claims it has gone us far towards
; ho completely frco admission of products as-
ts public faith anil obligations will permit.-

An
.

examination of tha schedules will , show we
have obtained lorgj aud important concessions
'or our agricultural industries and national
iroducta. The significance and value of these
:oncessions are shown by the fact that uuder.-
he. present tariff of tha Spanish West Indies ,

iheso products nra burdened with such heavy
duties that only n limited demand ctiu bo cre-
ated

¬

, while with a free market provided by
the treaty tha consumption must bo largely in-

creased.
¬

. Concession to American manufact-
ured

¬

gcods are not less important. While the
Spanish government did not feel
that it could in good faith
to its creditors , remove all import duties on
American goods. On another largo list of ar-
ticlea

-

such laro reductions hive been made
that producers and manufacturers in the Uni-
ted

¬

States can compete successfully for the
trade of thu islands. The BCe.rot.iry concludes
ns follows : I cannot doubt that the conven-
tion

¬

will work immeiliato benefit to our citi-

zen"
¬

, our trade and our veeeels ,

The loss of revenue which a reduction of-

Bugar and tobacco duties involve harmonizes
tlio polii y whic.li placed collea and other

like products on the free list. Unlike that
moastiie , however , the present schema utilizes
this favor to our population by it in purchas-
ing other favora with an enlarged denrind in
Cuba mid Porto IMco for articles which wo-

nrj by this arrangement entitled to
supply under favorable conditions. .

A commercial movement toward the
articles from our bhores mutt
Bpring up whi jb will tend to equalize , if in-

deed it doou not fipeadily and entirely equal-
ize

-

the pnwont iri-quality of trade between
thorn. Our vusat'ld niimt necessarily Miaro
largely in this augmented commerce. Under
the act of cortps , the Spanish government is
empowered to ratify thu convention and to
nit it into operation without further legisla-
tive

¬

action. The completion of-

tlio compact by ratification uf
the convolution and by thu passage
of Rtatutc-a needful to carry it into effect on
our p.iit rest wholly with tha congre.'rfof the
United Status. In order that commerce may
not sulfur in the meantime through stagnation
while awaiting the result of their delibera-
tions

¬

it is most dcmrablu that not a single un-

nocefs.iry
-

day shall onaua In giving
effect to thu convention , which taken
in connection with like ongagoiucnta-
of the American pyntem must uxort an im-
mediate and ben tidal i licet on the iuttr-
xmreo

-

between the United States and ueixh-
boiliiK

-

tomiuunitics , ami give elfect to u gun-
oral dcdiia to knit inoro closely together tha-
nr.tion * of thui continent , while ut tbo name
.iir.o affording a marktt for our biirpluu pro ¬

ducts.-

ADVJNCB

.

Of UiPKS ON DIlKfiEii'l IlOliS AXIS

MIIMU'TO TIIK HAhT-

.CHUAOO

.
, December 11. Heproseutavi-B of

: hoioul lists agree to advance tLe freight rate
on (1 rested hogu in refrigerator cars from Chi-

cago
¬

to a basis of CS cents per 100 pounds by
the car laid , aud drased cheep to 'JO ceute.-

A

.

Voting Tompvrunco orator Dead.-
Noniiwuow.v

.

, Pa. , December 11 , William
Wiuiuomauker , the youa.it teniperanca orator ,

dead. He v.as eugugod to play "Chiist"-
n Saluil Morro'n Passion play.

STRIKING MINERS.
_a L t

Great Excitant at llie Villasc cl An-

gns

-

, lowa-TtreatcDGfl Riof,

The Strikers Armed With Shot-

Guns and Small Arms ,

Determined to Put the New Men

Out of the Mines ,

Gov , Sherman has Ordered the Mil-

itia

¬

at Stuart to Go There ,

Also the Governor's' Guards of DOS

Moines to Go at Once ,

Onr Special Correspondent Ban Oono-

to the Hceno ol'Action ivltli the
tlio Mllltla-

.TII3

.

;STUIKE.-
Siwcial

.

telegram to THE BEE :

DK9 MoiNKS , December 11. Great excite-
.mcnt

.
prevails at Angiu to-day on account of-

cho stiking coal miners 'and trouble and
bloodshed seemed Imminent. Telegrams were
reciovod by the governor and mayor of this
city aoking for help in case of trouble. Gov-

ernor
¬

Sherman answered that ho would advise
the adjutant general and order him to bo
ready tor prompt action. The local authori-

ties
¬

say it is absolutely necessary to have n
military foico in order to qeull the disturb-

ance
¬

, A number of shot ) have been llrod
and the community i" in n etato of
the wildest excitement. The strike has been
progress all summer and was precipitated by-
a reduction of wagos. Several gangs of mon
have been brought in by the operators hut
they have Invariably been coaxo 1 or dtivon
out of town by the striker* . For the past two
days the sheriff of Boone county has been in
Angus serving persons ! injunctions on the
miners to restrain thorn fiom interfering with
the latest importation of laborers brought
down from Minneapolis. These went to work
to- Jay and have caused the present critical
state of affalrsr It is expected the militia
will go to tbo scene of operations tonight.L-

ATER.

.

.

Special telegram to THE BKE-

.DKS

.

MoiHE3 , Iowa , December 11. The fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch has juat .been received from
Angus : "If it is. in your power have Cenoral
Alexander get the militia out to-night. The
striking minors are assembling with n strong-
ly expressed determination to take the now
men out of Keystone mi no No. 2 at any coat-
.If

.

any deaths occur they will ba charged to
the tardy action of the utito government
DJ all you cti for us , ns those men are in-

danger. . " The governor has ordered
the company of inilitn at Stuart
to repair to the FCPHO of action. They will
reach this city at 11:30: to-night and will go to
Angus In the morning The governor's guards ,

fifty srong arn a-sonibling in thh city , and
will ttirt at 0:30: on a special train. Angus is-

an hour and a half's run from bore. It is
learned that the ( are well nrmod with
shot-Riina and small arms , which they have
baiiRht up in the surrounding villages. It
looks row as if there would ba a serious riot-
.I

.
slmlfaccomprmy the militia and will report

later.-

tVssociatcd
.

Press.-

DKS

.

MOINES , December 11. Dispatches
wore received hero from Angus to-day report-

ing serious trouble among the striking minors
thcro and calling on Gov. Sherman for troops.
Others wcro received from evidently minors
to friends here that wore exactly opposite.
Sheriff Day , of that county , telegraphed that
although as yet there was no open outbreak ,

he expected it every moment.
Late this evening the dispaUhes indicated
moio trouble and the adjutant general order-
ed

¬

out the company from Stuart , which will
arrive at midnight and thogovernor'd guards ,
of this city, and the two will bo sent there by
special train from hero about 5 o'clock in the
morning. It is not believed that seriom trou-
ble

¬

will bo had , but the military is tent to
prevent nny outbreak rather thau to emell
actual riot. The associated press agent here
will accompany the military.

TUB SPANISH
THE IJKNEl'ITS AVI ) BLKSSI.VCS 01' THAT AGUEE-

JIE.NT.

-

.

The following is Tariff A , being articles the
product of the provinces of Cuba and Porto
Rico to lie admitted iuto the United States on
the following conditions :

Free from duty Horees , cocoa , coffee , fish ,

fresh fruits , cotton , lu-mp , , hides , ekins-

undreabod , nnilino and mineral dyes , palm oil ,

cugars not above No. 1J Dutch standard in
color , loaves of cryatalized , syrup of the sugar-
cane

¬

, mujada , molnssop , eeule , woods , cast-
iron , eggs , honey , wax , Hponges , bone ? , guano ,

manure , esparto , horgo hair , rushes , osiers ,
str.iw , coins of gold or Mlvor.

Subject to duty Cigars , clgarots , bogueros ,
per pound , 1 J jur cent ad valorem ; to-

bacco leaves , ri miirfng moro than ICO to the
pound , if having utum37 cents per pound ,
without (.turns , 5U cants ; other tobacco in
leaves having stems , 17. ccnti per pound ; to-
bacco manufactured of every kind , tobicco
without Bteins , 'M cunts per pouiujanulf ,

powdered tobacco , 2. cunts per pound ; tobjc-
co

-

, not manufactured , 15 per cent u t valorem ,

AMEUR'AN AlTICLK8! TO UK ADMITTKI ) I.STO-
LL'IIA. .

Articles the prrduct of the United SUtca
which fh.ill ho admitted Into Cuba :

Taiilt 15 , exempt fruin duty IJeer , fresh
inoits , bacon , fiultR , hell , shellfish , grain mid
othernereals excepting rlcetlour of ceruaUothcr
than rice , lard , bwlnu , beef , clieeio , eggs , anil
bread , wends of all kind ) , staves , knot's , tim-
bers , pipes , buxM of wood , cattle , nheep , and
gouts , hogs , tttm and earths iinplojed iu-

uunstruction and in the arts and industries ,
clay , tile , bilcka , and thu ( , hides ,
and utdrceee I tkin ? , minerals uud inicorals-
or motuU , coiim of silver and guld , useful
tools , agricultural ImpluuicnU. asrlculturalu-
ppiiratiid. . industrial and scienlilic ; motom uf-
clotf >? d and mutfrlaU and separate parts of the
Barna ; raw cotton , hemp , ( Ux , jwU- , and all
other law vegetable fibres ; wodla , hofj'ii hair ,
raw horsehair ; atplmlt ntlintd bitumen , tar ,
pitch , and rosin ; potiuleum , TAW or crude ,
mineral and vegetable tvuls ; trees , plants ,
iiuuebootsand teods , natural and artificial

manures , mftrblp , jasper , nhbastcrjin blocks
nnd sheets , rough ort prepared , otter stones
and earths employed in construction , miner-
als and metals , mineral waters , ice : cant iron
in pig and all forms of wnsto stcol and Iron ;

cast iron in tubes ; tits earno manufactured ;

malleable iron and steel In burs and all classes
of wire in copper and Iron ; nails , screws riv-

ets
¬

, wrought-iron tuboc , wire gauze , unmanuf-
actured. .

Class C-Stibstanccs used in chemical in-

dustries , drugs , sample* , seeds of cotton , and
all oleaginous product ! of the same except
oils ; tanning liquid , grease , and all other ani-

mal oily substances manufactured not com-

prised in the tariff.
Class D Cotton and its manufactured

forms , raw cotton , with or without seeds-
.RClass

.

U Olhor vegetable fibres nnd their
manufactured forms , hump , flat , jute , and
oth r raw vegetable fibre.t

Class K Haw wools , hair , horse-hair , and
their manufactures.-

Clnu
.

U Printed papers or lithographs , pe-

riodicals , pamphlets , uooks , bound or tin-
bound , mttiio paper.

Class H Woods of nil classes in trunks or
log* , beam ? , planks , round , sawed or planed
wood , staves , wooden hoops , paper-boxes of
wood , ordinary or finished doors , blinds , un-
painted

-

and unvarnished , common wood-

worked in any fashion or objects.
Class I Caltlo , OSSOH , mules , horstB , swine ,

ahcup , goats , hides , undressed skins , natural
and artificial manure !'.

Class J Utensils , agricultural implements ,
machines and apparatus , materials for public
woiks , materials of all clisses for construction
or repairs of ships.

Class K Birds , terrestrial and aquatic ,

fresh , salted and smoked moats , except jerked
beef , bacon , hams , lards , cowa , live Bearish ,

dry-saUod or pickled , ricohelloJ or unsho'lod ,

and other coronta : flour of other cereals except
rice , fresh , dried , pr preserved ; fruit BeedV ,

froth and dried ; ? , boois of all kinds ,

cheese , hay , and straw for forage , trees , plants ,

vines , shoots , garden-seoJs , sugar-bags ,

IIUTIKS ON AMERICAN PRODUCT-

S.Tatiff

.

' '0" Articles produced snd manu-
factured In In the United States to bo admit-
ted into the Island of Uaba on the following
conditions.

DutiableWheat' five tents per 103 kilos ;

wheat Hour , S3 per common barrel ; Btarch , §2 ;

worked wood. JL'3 ; fina worked and carved
wood , SIO ; wood in object * gilded with vari-
ous

¬

ornaments , §20 ; traveling carriages , steel
and iron for the eaino , §2 ; other vehicles , and
wood and iron for tha same , SI ; passenger
cara , SI ; marbles , jaspers , alabasters , in all
classes and sizes , SO cents ; the same
worked , !? l SO ; common hollow , Sl.fiO ;

glass , imitation o! crystal , !? 5 ;

plate-class , §2.70 ; glass or Crystal silvnredand
crystals for watches , spy-glasses , 512 ; mosaic
tiles , GO cents ; nrt tiles of fine clay , S3 ; porce-
lain

¬

, S3 ; calfskins , glazed ,
' 2) cents ; other

skins , tanned for solos , 10 cents ; ready made
shoes , leather , 81.25 ; articles for saddleryI1))

cents ; printing paper , while or colored , 31.80 ;

writing paper and lithogvinhic and engrav-
ing

¬

paper and bristol board , SI ; the same iu
sheets for letters , cigaret paper, mled or un ¬

ruled , -Sb'.KO ; printed paper or lithographed in
periodicals and pamphlets , 55.40 ; the Banu < in
foreign tongues , §2 ; phott-graphs , and playing
cards , 25 cants.

The New York SUt Exchange.-
Spsslal

.
Telegram to THE IJKC.

NEW Yonic , December 11. The market
opened with a black eye I'.i the shape of the
Now York Central stateiivflH for the fiscal
year which was made puV '.ia through dis-

patches
¬

from Albany ana thawed a defienc-
yof2)0SS3.S3., ) ! ) . thfl earning. weroS45G872D.
2 ! , and the dividend payments S7150Gia42.
But there are items of nsai ! Si; 000,000 for
wages and due other comp.imss , etc. , which
are carried over to another ydar , so that the
net earnings are really only r. fraction over 4
per cent against over 8 p& q.Jt in 1883. The
stock was 1J per cent lowpy lj ol'tlan and
cold down J hero in the fir.it hour , a net drop
of 2 per cent in two days. Like Shore broke
only 4 to day but Bold off at 2J5 yesterday.
The principal points of attack to-day wtro-
Ijackawannn and Union Pacific. Lackawau-
na

-

wont off 1J , a drop of 5 per cent in twen-
ty

¬

four hours. Union Vacific sold down to
473 but recovered fractionally later. Western
Union was supported by the big boars , who
brokn the market yesterday and sold moro
sparingly to-day but did not cover many of
their.'shorts. The failure of Westcott & Co. ,
of Syracuse , added to the depressed feeling.
The firm had correspondents hero and branch
houses at Buffalo , Utlca aud Oswcgo ,

All Quiet in Dnkotah.C-

mcAfio
.

, December 11. The Daily Newa ,

Bismarck , Dak. : To-day in response to a tele-
gram

¬

Governor Pierce was advised by the
authorities at Athlon thatits citizenswero not
armed for the purpose of proceeding against
tbo town of Kedfield and laying it waste
with file in retaliation for the temoval of the
county records to that town trom Ashton ,

that they had made no illegal demonstrations
nnd were quietly awaiting for a duo course of
law in the matter. The mayor of Jtedfield nl-

BO

-

leleg.aphed that Athton'a hostile forces
had temporarily withdrawn though they ex-
pected

¬

them to return shortly. Tha Governor
thereupon ordered tha trooiw which were on
the way to Kodfiold to await further orders at-
Urtouvillo , This is the situation ut present.-

No

.

OliniiKO ol' Vonno.-
Cm

.

-AOO , December H. Ti-a application
made by a special deputy United States mar-
shal named Yattaw , charged with murder by
the city authoiitle; , alleged to have been com-

mitted
¬

on nlection day , for n change of venue
from the state to the federal oiurt , was de-
nied

¬

by .Tu-Jge llrcsham in the United States
circuit court to-duy. The juJ o held that
tha alleged ciimn did not appear to have been
ciiDiiritted by Yattaw while ho was astiug in
the capacity of a federal deputy-

.Mr

.

, Cleveland's Iiituictirutlnu BootH ,

CHATTAKOOOA , Tenn , Deco-abr 11. A
shoemaker at Wythovllle , Va. , n few dajH
ago wrote to Prcsident-olcct C.iveland , nek-

ing
-

for his mca uro for a pair of boots for the
inauguration. Governor Clovelynd leplied in-

a polite ncto , enclosing n twenty-dollar bill
for the boot * . The shoemaker returno-1 the
money , bnt the governor insisted on paying
and Heut thn money bnck , adding tint ho
would wear the boots on inauguration day-

.XIio

.

itloihixllst Gontonnry ,

DALTIMOKC , December 10. At tha after-
noon

¬

Mothoilist centenary the Re1. Henry U.-

B.
.

. Jtldgewav , D. D. , of Illinois , joad an es-
say

¬

on "Tho.Pcreonel of Christ ; as Confor-
uncu

-
,

] ! ov , Alfrt-J Wheeler then tvUlrefflod the
conforeiicfl on "Holatlons of J 'hn Wesley
to AmerlcanMethudism " Thiswa followed by-
a general discussion ontliOBubject''Itlneracy. "

j lluhop Andrews made n rapirtrfcommondtng-
ii that two temperance mass mtetiiga bo held
i Saturday next under the auspices of the con-

ferenco. Adoi ted , Adjourned ,

THE BOCUS BALLOTS

ArlMr (Heason Makes a Statement in

Regard to Them ,

Ho Aconses Henry Biohl With
Changing the Ballots ,

And Biohl in Turn Says (Heason-

v is the Guilty Party ,

The Oonbpirators all Indicted hy
the Federal Grand Jury ,

Most of Them Arrested and Under
$10,000, Bonds ,

They Will bo Tried Ilofbrotlio U.S.
Commissioner This

1'lic Dnily Iludget of N'OWH Krotu nil
Pnt-tB of the Country.-

GIjBASON'S

.

ClllCAaolDecomber H. Arthur Gloason ,

the chief deputy In County Clerk llyan's of-

fice

-

, makes a public atatoraeiit this morning
over his own signature , charging Henry liielil ,

ouo of the emplopos ui the county clerk's of-

fice

¬

, with having abstracted the cnvolopo con-

taining
¬

the ballots of the second precinct of
the eighteenth ward and thereby allowing a
substitution of forged ballots found in the en-

velope
-

when the same was opened by the fed-
eral

-

grand jury. Gleason relates that the en-

velope
-

iu question was placed with others in n
largo box in the county clerk's vault and nailed
up. On the day the Bounty canvassing board
closed its labors , and when the first impres-
sion had been created that a fraud had been
perpetrated , Air. Kyan sent word to Gleason-
to take good cnro of the returns.-
On

.

the receipt of this mes-
sage Gloason says ho called to his as-

sistance
¬

llonry lliehl , Wm. J. Sweeney , and
Wn. Harper , clerks ii the ollico , Search
was made for the returns , Biehl finding them
in a nailed chest , whereupon the twu other
searchers were directed to not look any longer-
.Glcason

.

then went to attend to othur duties.-
Biehl

.
soon afterward informed ( Iloason that

he had placed them in ono of the tin drawers
in the vault , numbered 211. The only persons
knowing the eiact drawer in which those bal-
lots

¬

had been placed wore Biohl and Gleason.-
Gleason

.
save ho aid not personally make an

examination of drawer 241 to ascertain
whether Biohl iuformnd him correctly or not ,

but took it for Granted that ho did-
.Ho

.

did not go to tlio drawer until (November
25, when ho scum ! them there. Pnevioua to
that time he declarer ho never had the envoi ,
ope in his hands. The vault in which these
ballots were kept was locked with a combina-
tion , being known only to four persons , Henry
Bichl , John Shields , John O'Laughlin and
Gleason. The ballots wdro pieced in the
vault where the combination was known only
to four and their location only to but two ,

Biehl and Gleason. Gleason then says
thoovidcnco shows beyond a doubt
that a change m ballots was made while in the
vault of the county cleik'a office , The evi-
dence

¬

also chows that neither Shield or-

O'Laughlin knew wheio thpy weie placed , &nd-

it would have been exceedingly difficult for
nny ono not knowing their exact location to
find thorn.

The ballots having been taken from the
vault in the afternoouof November Slst.eithor-
Biehl or himself is guilty and aa ho declares
ho did not commit the crime , it could
havehccn committed by no
other person than Biohl , and
ho ( Slcascn ) therefore charges him with its
perpetration. The two persons now diiectly
charged with the crime are Joseph C. Mack ,

secretary of the Cook county democratic cen-
tral committees who ordered the bogus tickets
printed , and Biehl with abstraction of the en-

velop' containing the orjgin&l ballotts to r.llov ,'

the substitution of the bogus ono ;.
Henry Biehl also makes a public statement

in which hn traverses the charges umdo by-

Gleason , Ho says the crime of removing the
envelope from the county vault was undoubt-
edly

¬

committed hy ( iloasnn or himself , and. as-

ha knowa ha is not the guilty party ho be-

lieves
-

tJlenson to be , and U strengthened iu
this view owing to the extraordinary state-
ments made by ( ileason before the grand jury.

Indictment ot llic Conic County IJiil-

lotGo.
-

. St iid'crs.
CHICAGO , December 11.- The federal grand

jury came into the United States district
court tliii evening and haudod up indictments
against Joseph 0 , Muckin , secretary of the
Cook county democratic central committee ;

Ailhur Gloason and Henry Biohl , clerks in

the county elork'd cilice ; and Dr. S , Stiausser
and S. 1* . Shiel's and Voter Hinsbrouch ,
judges ; and Kilward Kelly and W. J. Sulli-
van

¬

, clerks cf election in the Bccond pr cinct-
of the eighteenth ward , at the ito election in
the rotuniB from whijh it has been fhown
that over two hundred fraudulent
ballot ) were submitted for the gonntno ones
over two weeks after the election. The indict-
ments are found under sections fifty-five ,
cloven and twcilvo of the revised etatutrx nf
the United * Statoi which are very broad in
their ) for the punishment of elec-
tion

¬

frauds. Bench warrants were at once
ifued for tt o arrest of the indicted persons-
.Mackln

.

came In soon after and liiehl anrl Glca-
sou

-

wore arrested. All gave preliminary bail
in thesura of lO.COOeuehfor their appoaianco-
befura tbo United Staten commissioner to-

morrow morning. Tlio others are not yet
apprehended , and it U believed seine of thorn
hmo lelt for uuknown parts. HanhbrouRh-
Jics sick at the county hospital. The grand
jury also returned indictments ngainttV. . J.-

Ainpnn
.

, poll.o cmrt rlnrk ; John K. Stearns
and I'mnlc A , Owens f jr comnirluic to secure
fraurlnlunt registration lioforo tlio election ,

Neither of them hnve beou arrested us yot.

UNION iAOIFIO.AU-

GUJIKNT
.

I1KIOIIB TUB HE.VATK JfOICIART-
COMUIITEE Of UIHTOK RO3EWATKK , Ot

OMAHA ,

Chicago Times Hpccial.-

WASIIINUTO.V

.

, Dftember 10. Kditor Itcao-
water of the Omaha BKE made nn argument
to-d y bcfoio the neiinto judiciary committee
in opposition to the sixty-year fnudimr bill ,

Among other thlngr ho said :

"It is au established fuct that the first niurt-

g So and subsidy bonds of the Union 1'aciCc
railroad represent nn cnormoi.8 oxccts ou the
actual cost of the road from Omaha to Ogden ,
And its entire capital Block tip to 1SS3 WAS

fraudulently issued , contrary to Its chart-
er

-

%
as WAS proved by teitiimny of-

olhcprs of the road bcf9ro congicssional
committee ? . For fifteen years the people of
the trans-Missouri region have boon compelled
to Rubn.it to the outrngeoua exactions of this
national highway In urdor to enable Its man-
agers to pay interest upon its excessive debt
and upon its lictittou * capital , According to
the roXtts] of the company more than 25 j or
cent nf the gross earnings of the Union Pa-
cific llailroad are derived from local tratlic.
In other words , the psopln along the line be-
tween Oijdeii and the MUsouti rKor , .And
largely in Nebraska , have boon taxed an ig-
prcgato

-

of oxer §10,000,000 per nunum for the
tramportation of products.

"In view of the fact that congress up to
1878 had failed to protect the government or
the people from the aggressions and iolntioui-
of charter provisions by the managers of the
Union 1'acilie , and oven after the piwogo oi
the Thurman act failed to enforce its
ions , It would slniply bo monstrous to Impose
upon the local population of the icpion ttave-
rsod by the road an Involuntary servitude
for more than half n century. This is not all.
By extending the period of the maturity of
the Pacfic railroad debt duo the government ,
all hope of competition hotwoon the various
Pacific railroads is absolutely dcsl'oyod for
fifty years. It is obvious that nn form rates
would bo maintained by all those roads as n
matte of self-interest. By this net Con-
gress

¬

would naturally permit the Union Pa-
cific

¬

to corn Interest ou its recognized debt ,
and thpjoianngor ? would endeavor to earn in-

cdditlon thereto dividends on their pretended
capital , The rates fixed by the Union Pacific
would furnish the basis for all other lines west
of the Missouri , * *

"It is , howoxor , entirely needless for 'con-
gress

¬

to resort to such extraordinary legisla-
tion

¬

under any pretense , The earnings of the
roid.nro ample to moot its just liabilities and
nay interest on its actual cost , oven with ma-
terial

¬

reduction iu rates from tlmo to tlmo , if
congress will prohibit the payment of im-
proper

¬

dividends and compel the company | lo
devote the proceeds of laud Bales to the liqui-
dation

¬

of its bonded liabilities. The pro-
posed sixty years' extension will have the
effuct to delay the sale of the Innd-craut , and
consequently will retard the settlement of the
country. "

.Health Conference ,

WASHINGTON , December 11. The national
conference of the health boards resumed to-

day.
¬

. Dr. llaymond , health officer of Brook-
lyn

¬

, said all the ponds in that city had been
filled and other sanitary precautions adopted ,

Ho thought all surface wells should be cloeod
and the sewers kept Hushed. Erastus Brooks
of the state board , of Now York and Brook-
lyn

¬

, to prevent the spread of contagious dis-
eases , believed those cities were well prepared
tr resist the introduction of cholera. Dr.
Smith , of Now York , delivered nn address up-
on

¬

the water supply from wells ; he thought it
should be absolutely interdited by the author-
ities

¬

unless a chemical analysis had proved
them pure ,

C.V Rowland , of Cincinnati , said the
health officers wore making every effort to put
that city iu a gocd sanitary condition and
prevent the accumulation of filth.Dr. . Id-
dings , of Dayton , Ohio , leported the death
rate of that city above the average , which was
the result ot the roneral use of old fashioned
privy vaulti and cesspools , Reports were also
presented by Gray, of Pittsburp , Germor , of-
Krlo , Pa , followed by 0. B , Thornton , of
Nashville , Tonn. , Dr. Lindsloy , of the state
board of health , c Tennoosseo , and Dr. Wrr .
Perry , of Galveston. The latter said the state
authorities had complete control of qnaran-
tine and panitary arraneompnti. Dr. Kevls ,
rrpresenling the West Virginia utato board'
advocated the appointment of women as-
liouao to house inspectors , as they
would find many defects overlooked by mou-
.Ho

.
tried to cultivate the cholera scare in

Wheeling , believing it had a good effect in
improving the cleanliness of the city. Re-
ports

¬

wore also made by Dr. J. T. Reeves , of
Wisconsin , Health Officer Townsend , of
Washington , D. C. , Dr. Muntizambsrt , of
Quebec , representing the hoilth boards of
Canada , Drs. Cavertoii and CanmfT , ot
Toronto , and Dr. Baker and Dr. Campbell , of
Richmond , Va. said the death rate amen ?
the negroes there was very large , and attribu-
ted

¬

it to tlio poverty , and not to the condi-
tion of the city. Ho was catisfiod thit the
future mortality among the negroes would bo-
imuh loss. Sicretaiy McCprmach made a-

ppeciol report upon the peculiar contagion in
West Virginia-

.1H5OONTKNTEO

.

ICMVAN3.-
AT

.

THE HiCIl KATES CHAROHl ) HY EAILIIOADS-

.DE3
.

MOINKS , Iowa , December 11. Corre-
spondence

¬

fro 3i all over the state shows a great
feeling of discontent among the people ol
Iowa , particularly among the farmois and bus-
ness mou , because of the high rates being
charged by the railroads , Despite the very
low piices for grciu and great depression in-

butinesH , ratrs are kept up as hi eh as during
good prices for grain lait year , while practi-
cally

¬

all special rated for manufacturer and
wholesalers have been withdrawn from the
state. The correspondence stiteH: that the
question of an extra eoa&ion of the legiel.aturo-
to dual with the tinnsportation quastion is bo-

iii
-

[; iHoCiisseil , and in several louit'Itirs' It is
proposed to circulate n petition asking the

to convene the assembly in January.

More Kni'sci'lec ol'U. K. I allor'u Nnino-
Dus MOINK.S , la. , December 11 , i-'orgod

drafts have boon issued on the Iowa Loan and
Truut Company of this city and drawn on the
Cltlr.tns' Aattonal Bank , also of this city.
Those already traced wore presented at the
b.inkn at Omuhn rnd the money han been ob-
tained on eonio nf them In that city , The
drafts ara Rignud by Calvin K. Fuller as
treasurer f tha Iowa , Loan und Triibt Com ¬

pany. The rial treasurer in C. K. Fuller , ro
pilling here , but hit) h'rnt uamo in not
Oilvin , Tha party who in uttering
this forged piper went to the Herald
Lithogr.iph cimip.tny at Omaha and had drnfiB-
mmlo nnu ono of theao was rrceitad for col-

lection
¬

bv the Citizens1 bank here to-c'ay , and
Cashier Houmlri at onc3 pronounced It n fur-
Rcry.

-

. It is not in form of ntyla the EHIIIQ IIH

the genuine clrnfU ot the company and is
easily dcteetod byonyprson fumifiar will :

the tompatiy'd drafts , both cii to paper und
engraving Mr. Fuller , the troaturor , ia in
the city and lisa been fur month' ) . There will
bo fuithcr developments tomorrow-

.Ktilko

.

AIIKIL ;; the Cullfi > .

SriUNOi'Hti.i ), Masi , , Decnmbcr 10 , A
twentyfho per cent , cut of the wages prc-
jcipitatfil antilkoamon ;,' the cutlery woikers-
at iSholburr-o Fulls ,

Flru In-

ALI.IO.V , Mich , December 10. The Gale
M"iumfict ! ring coinpnuv'a woiks burned to-
night.

¬

. 1,031 SU3.000 , fully insured.

THE MARKETS.

Scarcely any ChaDgciii ihc Gbicago

Markets ,

Oattlo Still Oontiuuo to bo Slow
and Steady ,

r * i

Hogs are in the Samp onditiou ,

Closing

Wheat Kuled Strong at also
Closed Weak-

Corn Moro Hopofnl , P. and a
Shade Higher

Itoe
f-

lOats
-

UnclimiKcd L'ork ' . .u k nnd-
Ijowor Lard n Slmdo Ijovcr ami

licmnml.

CHICAGO MARKETS.C-

ATtLK
.

,

Siocial| Telegram to THE BKK :

CHICAGO , December 11. About HO Texans
and no westerns wcro ninong tlio froih rt-

ceipts.
-

. Tlio general market wasingaiu dull
and prices !D@Oc:! lower than on Monday.
Few fAncy holiday steers nulling around about
? ( !.r0@7.00 , and there was ono lot of Missouri
steers on ealo this morning that wore hold at
800. Best Liverpool cattle are making
around about S57D5.S5 , perhaps a load oi no
might uiako 0.00 or around about there , but
the great bulk of fatcattlo are soiling at §4.75
@ 5.CO , while fair to good sorts are selling na
low as §4JC4.rX ) . The cow trade ehowa

seine signs of improvement , and the best Jat
animals are rnakino high prices , Texans are
Ecaicoand 25@30c higher thau last week.
There is a fairly nclivu movement in stockorti
and feeders nt steady prices.H-

OOS.

.

.

Tlio hog market opened weak at about the
current range of yesterday , many loads of
choice heavy soiling as low as 4 15 , and best
packers around about 10 , but forftmu reason
there was a sudden up turn of 5@10a for host
heavy , freely making 15@-1 23, and nt this
range of prices the market WAR steady , thcio
was at least 80,000 for sale , 43,000 fresh , and
37,000 left over , and big packers wore not nt
all anxious to moke largo purchases. Packing
and shipping , 230 to 370 Ibs. , 4 10@435! ; fight ,

100 to lilO Iba. , 3 00@4 20.-

WHEAT.

.

.
The prevailing tone nf the wheat market

was firm on the regular board until near the
close , when prices fell , and the closing was
under yesterday , and a weakness continued ou
the uftornoDU board , January closing at 71ic ,
May 88Jc. Foreign advices quoted a quiet
feeling and cargoes nf rod winter woiu quoted
3G pence lower. The strength shown during
the day was duo to the falling off of rocoiptu-
iu Minneapolis and an anticipated falling olE
in the movement from first hands in the north¬

west. Tbo highest fignro touched by Jan-
uary

¬

was 72g , but enl ? a few srJcs wore ma Jo-
at that prico.

COHN
The receipts of cora were 85 cars , against

181 yesterday , on which only one car was
graded contract. Trading in the speculative )

market is light and tbo feeling devu'opod' wii
firm with deferred futures ruling higher than
ycsturday. Prices shaded off ngain at the af-

ternoon
¬

session , yt-ar closing , Janu-
ary

¬

38 0 , February 3 JJSc , May37jc.;
OATH

ruled firm and g@Jc higher , closing 23Jc for
December , 2jc! for January , 27-fc for May.-

roiiK
.

ruled ' strong ea Iy , advancing Uj0c , and
foil back , closing at SlO.'Jj for January ,
S11.02i for l-'otruary. JJ-

LAIll )

ruled firm , closing 8G.G2i! for December , SC.03
for January , 0.75 for February-

.Favoriiifi

.

the nnnlcniptcy BUI.
NEW Yomc , December 11. A special moot-

ing
¬

of the chamber of commerce was held to-

day
¬

to consider what will bo douo In regard to
the bankrupt bill beloro congress. The exec-

utive
-

committee prosdutcd a BoricH of resolu-
tions

¬

declaiinc the chamber ronilinr.od lln ac-

tion
-

in the ondorsemcnt of the Lowell bill to-

"establish a uniform system of bankruptcy
throughout the United ti talcs , and aulhori-
ing

-
the p osldant of the chamber to appoint u

committee vvith pvor: to oo- opera tu with the
committees of other associations in urging the
immediate paf-sugo bv thohouso of reprosontii-
tivcuof

-

thu bill pending , kuoirnasthu Lowell
bill. Adopted ,

Oatlioliu I'Y-Ktlvltlen ,

December 11. The fchtivities in
connection with the tilvor jubllno of Arch-

bishop Lynch'H consecration commenced thin
morning at 10 o'clock , The archbishops and
priests marchbd in procession from Stu-
Michael's p.ilaco to the caihcdral , Larg
crowds assembled to witness it. Pontificla
high ma s was Rung hy Archbishop Lynch
thu inuclc being the ( Jregorlun chant , ron-
do

¬

rod by thu BtudenU of rit. Michael'a colI-

OKO
-

and Da LaSallo'n institute. The sermon
was preached by Archbishoji Ryan , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

,

A Pollcomiui'H Deadly IJlow.C-

JIICAUO

.

, December 10 , William Lynn , 1:2

years old , died Tueeday night from blood
poisoning. It is now charged that a police
olliccT , about two weoku ego , in directing Homo
voung men to "move on" throw hln club at
Lynn , utriking him an the head and causing
the wouud which resulted in his death , Tim
imittor will bo Investigated ,

Anotlior Hyrnouso I 1ailurn.-
SvAcusit

.

, N. Y. , December ll.-Speneor J) ,
Illchanlpon , dry goods , nsnignod this aftern-

oon.
-

. Liabilities fCO.OOO , nf which 6CO.OOO-
la duo WilkhiHon k Co , the fullud huukcru ,
1'refcronccs 852.0LO ,

I''i-aiiclti' J ) , Alnulton'H Will.-
VOIIK

.

, December II. Franc's I ) .
Moiilton'H will bequeaths all the dccoiacil'H
real and pirionul piopcrty to his Widcw , and
uppolntu her ulu uxccutnx.


